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I will look for you; I will look for you day and night sheep of My flock,1
to give you all My Love, the goodness and happiness of a God who
emptied himself in the womb of Mary2 for you, for your love and your
salvation.
O Israel of My Heart, how long have I waited for this moment to be
together with you, to contemplate your streets, your life, your bustle, your
joy, your life; I seek you, I seek you day and night, but I can not find you 3,
you do not let yourself be found by your God and Savior.
You stand before me, Israel of My Love, but you hide, you hide, you do
not want to see the face of your Savior, you are ashamed of your sin of
idolatry4, of your lack of faith.
O Jerusalem of My Love, how long have I wished to live with you again,
to be with you, but you hide, you hide because of your sin, because of your
blindness that prevented you from seeing the son of God who stood before
you5, next to you.
You did not respond to My call of Love, you did not respond children,
you continue following your things while times passes inexorably and you
do not pay attention, you are dull in the things of this life, this ephemeral
life that passes, will end and it will leave no trace; only your love will
remain6, your acts of love, your forgiveness7 of everyone, only love will
reamin as footprint unforgettable in your souls and in that of all your
brothers: love that you received, the love you gave, all that love of your
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lives will remain8 as an indelible mark, eternal, in your hearts, in your
souls.
Sacred Heart of Jesus! you say, and it is pleasing to the Father, but do
you see, do you contemplate the fire of love that burns in My Heart? It is a
fire9 that burns away sin that burns away idolatry in your lives that purifies
your souls.
Sacred Heart of Jesus, you say, but you do not approach Him, you do not
get close to the fire that burns in My Heart for you, for your love.
How long, O Israel, wanting to give you My Love, but you reject it again
and again and My Heart bleeds with pain because of the unquenchable fire
of charity, of love, which burns to the depths of My entrails for you, and
you do not approach him.
Come, children, blessed of My Father10 and warm yourselves in the fire
of My Love, those who are numbed by the cold of this world, the
loneliness, the abandonment of pain..
Come children, blessed of My Father, and approach the fire that does not
burn, but it burns with the strength of Eternal Love, with the warmth of
Love that never ends, it is Eternal. It is for you, children, it is for your lives
and your souls.
Come, children, come, because you will not find in this world more love
that the one that burns in My Heart, is the only Love that will fill your lives
and with it I will put some of Me11 in you so that you can give to your
brothers, to those who lie in the shadow of death12 for the sin of satan, who
goes around looking for your souls to condemn them by distancing you
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from My Sacred Heart, he wants to keep you away from My Holy Heart13,
do not let him children, do not let him.
Go to the Sacrament of confession and approach My Holy Heart, warm
yourselves in My fire of Love, live the ardent Charity that springs from My
Heart for you, radiate afterwards what you have received14 to all, because
this world is dying of cold and starvation because it has moved away from
the Life, from the Heat, from the Food15 for their souls.
Oh children of men, that you seek love in your lives and you do not
approach Him who is Love, Him that seeks you day and night to give you
all His Love, the one who can save you from eternal damnation16. Leave
the cheap costume jewelery of this world, stop following those who talk to
you about love but are not possessors of it, come to Him who dies for you
on the Cross17 for the ardent love that burns in His Holy Heart: The Son of
God18, Jesus of Nazareth19, the Son of Mary20 and the carpenter Joseph21,
who humbled22 himself in the bosom of a Virgin23 to give you life, to give
you the Love, all the Love.
O, blind men of this world, you seek for happiness in this life between
the dung and garbage.
O blind of this world, you devote your soul and life24 to the goods of this
world: how soon will you realize the emptiness of your search, or what is
worse, you will get entangled in it and it will be your perdition.
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O blind of this world, that you sell your soul for an ephemeral pleasure
of this life25.
The eternal condemnation will be your payment for so much evil and sin
in your life, because you have rejected the love, the Only Love and the
Salvation that came to bring you the Son of man.
O blind guides, that you swallow a camel and filter a mosquito, always
thinking and looking at the things of this world and you skip the love and
charity. You do not watch over My children, only for the things of this
world and you skip love and charity26. You do not watch over My children,
you only seek the things of this world and for that, you will pay before the
Son of God when he comes in Glory and Majesty27, because you must
watch over the souls of your children, not for yourselves28.
It is not time to look for the things of this world, it is not time to follow
those that speak to you about the things of this world, because you will
loose the time to that you need to prepare to be before the Son of God.
Keep a watch, children and stay awake, stay awake not to fall into
temptation29, because satan persecutes your souls to take them away from
Me, the Saint of all saints, the three times Holy30, the one who seeks you
day and night without stopping to give you eternal happiness with the Son
of man.
O Jerusalem of My entrails, of My Love, when will you recognize your
idolatry, your lack of faith, and you will look to heaven asking for
forgiveness for so much lack of love, so much cruelty with which you
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receieved the Son of Man31, who came to you for your love, for your
salvation32?
Be willing, children, be ready because the time of the harvest33 is
approaching and I can not find mature34 clusters.
The Blood of the Son of man poured out35 for you, the Love of a God
nailed to the Cross36, the tears of His Mother poured out by the pain and
suffering of seeing Her Son nailed to the Cross37, of seeing your hatred of
the Savior, to Her beloved Son38.
O, children, that you declare yourselves without faith, go to the fiery
furnace of My Sacred Heart, because your sin is before My sight and the
doors of hell open for you everyday. Seek faith39 in the way of the Son of
man40, seek it and you will find it41, but if you do not seek it and you
despise it then you’ll become presioners of death because you will succumb
to the bonds of satan, the devil42, for who you are easy prey; he will snatch
you from My hand, because you will be fooled by the enemy of your souls.
Keep your eyes open, children, you must be alert!
Never presume not to have faith, because it is like the one that presumes
not to have eyes, to have no heart, can a dead man presume to be dead?
Well, that is what you do when you presume of not having faith, you
presume to be dead, that your soul is black as coal, your body decomposed
and full of worms and vermin, that is the aspect of the one that presumes of
not having the Life, the Grace and the Love in his lifetime.
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Your faces disfigure by sin: it is what is before My sight; do not follow
the one that breaks the beauty43 in your lives, in your souls.
Come, come blessed children of My Father44, come to My Holy Heart
and take refuge in him from the inclemency of time, from the evil of satan,
from the destruction of your souls.
Come, children and do not make the Savior of your souls suffer any
more, who seeks you day and night without stopping, for love.
It is not time to wait any longer, to review your life before Me; give me
your sins in the sacrament of confession, give them to Me children, with all
your love and repentance that I, Jesus will take them to the abyss and there
I will bury them and I will not take them into account when you are before
Me45. That day arrives, children will arrive, it is knocking at your doors.
Come, children, come to Me, that I, Jesus, will relieve46 you of your
burden47, of your sins and I will give you and Eternal Kingdom48 of Love.
Pay attention to Me children, listen to Me and you will not regret that day.
I, Jesus, am with you and I will not leave you nor will I ever49 leave you,
do not separate yourselves from Me50, come to Me,
Speak to Mary, My Most Holy Mother, ask for her help in your walk.
One day it will clear up like you have never seen it before, it is the day,
be prepared because I arrive, I arrive and I do not delay. Amen, amen.
Prepare yourselves, children of men, to receive your Savior. Amen, amen.
One day you will see Him come down among the clouds51: “it is the
Day”, you will say, but first, children, I wait for you in your heart; there
you will be before Me, before the Son of God, your God and Savior.
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